
,.,, .. ,,,:'. U [) , to 5a·s t --e rrn;·n V 
i-tJK~~\/)~ Saar.olt, t::i Gennacy-.· Vct,ober 15 - Ea.st Germar~· s tine stable of ~<walkers 

1 1·~~ ... fol.lowed a -£.oli~ pe;i:"1.'o:rmance in the 20 kilo 'iliit r: · ~t.~e :t-m~ :fantastic wal.-king in 
l · ~ · t,ho 50 to ei.s~y def'errl their ·title in -the fs,ul'"'th, .~tion of t.lte Lugano °'1P<> 

The blu\t.-clad Gema.ns scored 128 ootnts to far cutdista11ee the Sw-let lJniont s 
J ,, . I - . . . "til~-:-"Jr07 i11 s~coll£l and Qreat Br:ttains 1040 They ,~a~ helped by the ecmpl~ colle.p se 
~'~~~~o.~~ssia~ J.;nud man ln the 20, Ge11nadiy .SolooO'ff', ,whO had - to -street walk ~e 

last 5 · km.., lap am .finiah~ next t<:> last., ( One ItaliAn had (lr.opped. ou;l:,. ) · Ht:rtJ'$Ve.l" D 

1~ tp-at Germa~r's 1,.2,4 in the ;o wotlld have be~n too mu~h. in ar.ty case .. - FJffili1Xlllm 
· ';1'.t" ~~~~~~Im Solodov w~.~ have had to f'J.ltlsh at 
·' · leant, i'ou?-t~ to have given the Sov-iets the win and . ffif i::1.d11tt look up to that mren 

·. h.J!m-e his eollapae ~ The British tw.iah~ veey soUcpy in both raoea (-6,s.,9.) 
.1(~ ':, ~ load the Buusians after th& 20c. Theee t hrGs t~3 eompletely dmnirmtoo tll9 
1
! f1t;t'.";(?.~peti ti rm_" Ex-eept for $olodov' e demise~ onzy Rcr1 liro.:-d.· in the 20., ,mi S-~w~ 

·•1.ltl'Cig I~ berg in the $01 inana.ged to beat arwone .trcm those ttr 7 ~.& countries"' :1m - , 
,t,(!i:~. 'l'hnt 1 D the team pi-et~l--eo . 1fue ~ l.18WB for US ~ t.he P.m":tor.nan.oo Of ion 

l.ai d whc did eve~~ t h.at could be expected of him. ·He· lm at 10 lti.lo l"l,it 
~ ~:::u:-{ti.fl__g shortl;y thereafter mad.18 him back off a. bit ant l le ·t two lb~ia.no g~ 
ri-m~ro Fti:t not b;r .fara There can bs l:ittl -$ dou~ .rw...x t hnt io.u ~l ea pable Qf 
b~?a.ti"lg a.eyone.. ?he rest of the u .. s. t'G-m'n 'ltraB P{}lOJf p:f'-1' t,o . ~~.g degZ"0+'..S ru;d . 
t~ta t't.-:run perfor.ina.nce was n(?t up to the potential o,f the grOU.p we sent 0",19ro 

T,,,.3 o:.xtb. plaC$ t'.url.sh px-obab)s isn't a · ha.ti. start ( th~~ woro · eiaht toam~ th~:t"-e 
-e.nd six had be~n elimine.ted earlier in ~o,Ie .ccmpst.itimt.a)~ but we were only wi, 
points • cut of fifth (SWroen) and top per!ol'"ill&nees bJ" eveey-one wcul.d pi-obably haw 
brought us in fOU?th · ahead of i'lest GermaJ\Y<> There we~ ~ting ciNJtunatanc(!~ 
howvar, in the ~st minute anar.gement~ whidl made tor a veey ti.ring &nd ;ic-rlla!)tl 

unsettling trip cweY:o· This pirt. i cul.!lrly a.rr ected. the ~ :kzn.. ~alk~ 'Who all 
,.ient ext?"6llely we..U £or the first halt <,f the ;-ace and ttwn f~ll apa?t, l.at~-o 
'l'he im.p<>l'tant·thing is th.at we got ~he thing ott the gourd and gaina~ ;the~~ 
,ieneeq The nsa't teem to go -should be better pr."6pared tH'ld ~ Pl"Oi"it ~ th, 
!l'Jietalros "'·e m·-,,de~ truce Maellonald ( tam' mar.a.geJ") tOQk ~fnl stock cf all that 

e hat:peood and ho.o several good ·su~estiom ~or ~he tuture.. I w.Ul probahlT 1Q:"!w 
. mO-?"lJ an de.tails O! the trip in a .tuture issue; now 1et .. P take a l~k &t the tvo 

.. ' , • • i 
I' 

i a oea ,. 
' 

· 20 ~UDQ~TER" SQ-eral. pe®le were w.asiug who· we expeotod to ?x, there -
:all of-thun In f.~eo City. Lindner ' arn Reit.na.'lll ,fl'>Qu.' ~t -~riw 1'."er'O moot 
r,ota bltt o However~ t-te unieratand they were "Only' fourth and r5) h ~ t.he East ~ 
man Cr.lmpionahJ.p ard off their pi3rf'Q1"i'lJa.llceo -in 1-l&xioo Ci ty (ae:, mr.:j;, articl.e) 
prooo.bly would not have ' been a tactor-.c1 ~ers m:f.oo1ng ,,_.t~ Aga.pov. tJSSR, ~ 
Kitts, Hungar.y.~ and Viaini.~ Italy o · · 
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At the start, J:ritish expatr i ate .Peter Fullager moved quickly into a sizeable 

lead. Full.ager has been living in SW:itzerland for several months hit was nsmm 
to the lritish team otr his ~rformancea there am b!e consistent record 1n the 
past .. Ron~ dropped right into eecorn b.tt cou~tch the earl.Ls, pace or 

.Fulla.[!er. The only others to stay very c}r!e were Nikolai &naga and Vladimir 
8olubnitochy, 1960 Olympic gold ruedalist~Aof t he USSRo The reason no one was too 
cloae became evident when Fullager finished t ha first lap (5 km) in 21:21; about 
6: 50 miles. lbe next three were l ess than half a m.i.nute back, b.tt it was nearly 
a minute oo.cl< to Peter Frankel, i,; .G~ and Solodov i n fifth place.. A pace like this 
can spread out the field in a·b1g hurry., 

Fullager couldn't hold this sort of pace, am by 10 Ian was in fourth, nearly 
. a minute bac~, with lai1~ and the Russians neck and neck tar the~ in .43:54. · 

I-laking a big mwe during this lap was the tall., blom German Gerhard Sperling. 
A:f'ter biding his time with ·a 22:42 first lap for 12th place he accel.eftted to 
22:28 on bis secord lap and moveclto SJ C!+in-eventhe Solodov was en,n with &l.la.ger 
tor fourth at this time ae the . Russians were Jntting itn a strong team bid .. · 

I.ai1'd got a uarning shortly therea:tter a~ the Russiana !Jnmediately srnrted 
to take advantage or ito At 15 k:1.lo (1:06:03) they were _only eight secoms up, 
b.tt Ron was helpless to try and match thGD. ld.th the one callo He looked extranely 
strong right to .the finish and telt he would have had no trobble staying with themo 
5naga won in 1:2.8:3804 with ~bnitscby 20 seconds be.ck rut ac~ locking 
stro~er at the finish. Laird vaa still. close in 1:29:12.6 on a course that bas 
bee?J aceurateq meaeuredo T'aere is no doubt that he walked 20 kilanetera thie 

· time. 1-fea~hile, _Sperling oont.inued bis move getting into firth on ~he third la_p, 
again with a taster lap than the previous one (22:2.3) am although elating sanetmat, 
catching teamate Piwikel on the last lap for tiurth pl.aceo !;ill.ager hung on quite 
well a.rt.er his big 'b.trst and was a very _ solid aixtho 

&ck in the p!lck~ Tm Dooley st&rt.ed alow~ rut walked very consiatent laps 
and moved fral1 2oth to 16th on the l.aot lap~ actually 1n the l.&st ½ or 3/4 of 
a mileo His l:.37;21.4 .i8 not £ar ott his best and next to laird he came eJ.osest 
to , doing what iµght have been expected of him. · There is no doubt that Tan 1~ -
going to be a very tough man to beat at aey distance for the next tew yearso · Thie 
trip probabq didn't do ~1.ng rut nake him hungrier. Jack Mortland 19d Doolq 

· tor the first two miles and then bad a white w.ming f'lag thrown in h1s . taee. 
However, a look at his- lap times indicates that thie was~' t r.ally a factor as 
a warning doesn•t cause one to elow up by near]3 am.nut.ea lap throughout the 
J'IICeo He eTentually fin1.shed 22nl in 1:42:13.6., eaTed trcm erossing the line la~ 
~ the collapee of his old friedd SolodOYo I gue&s that' 8 vbat bldd.ies are for o 

, After thu ~ce, the East Gtmnana were 7 points ahead of Englani am 9 ahead 
or the USSR. Knowing their strength in the 50, there appeared little chance for · 
8!'.\VOlle to oatob them. The reaulte were as foll0t18 : ·· 

1. ~;. Smaga, USSR l:28: ·)P.4 2. V. Golutmitsch7, .USSR 1:28:58 3. Ron w.ird, USA 
1:29:1206 4. Gerhard Sperling, "E.G. 1:30:14.4 So Peter Frenkel, LG 1:30:29.6 
6. Po Fullager, GB 1:31:33.4 7o H. Pat.bus~ EG 1:33:06.4 8. Jo \Yebb, GB 1:33:06.4 
9. R. ~work, GB 1:45:53.2 lOo J. Jllller, \·lG 1:34:9;.8 llo B. tJerme!'i _ch, \'TG 
_1:.35:36.8 12. A. Soderland, Swe., 1:36:02 (42 yrs 0 old) 1.30 K. Pape, WG l:,36:0.508 
1.4. I. Gori, Hung. l:36:00.4 l5o P Dl.sca, I~ 1:36:21.4 16. To Dooley, USA 
1:37:2104 17. J. Dal.mat!• H. 1:37:52.4 180 Antal" Ant.al, Ho l:38:0202 190 O. 
Andersson, Swed 1:38 :14.6 20. C. Nigro, ·Ita~ 1:40:48 21. I. Hansson., Sed.1:41:~.8 

· 22. J. Mortland, USA 1:42:1306 230 G~ Sol9(1ov, USSR 1:48:23.2 DNF N. ·DeVito, Italy 
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50 KIUl-$~. The Ruosians set out in this race with a lot o! determination 
and eame through the first lap with .three of the :f'.irst tour iar: places .. Only 
East German Chl~stoph IIohne was challenging close~ at this time as he, Alexa.mer 
Scht8~herbina a.rd ~ Della Rossa clocked 2.3.:590 Ji, 10 Km., England's Shaun. 
Light.man r~ moved to the front in 48 :24, but he · didn't look can.fort.able arrl 
l~ohne ~ Sch.,. were right there with thano · (I'm not going to S!)ell that .name 

. out all the _ wq ·through here.) .Della .Rossa and the third Russian., Sergei lbnd
-arenko were. less than ten seconds ~ck as the Soviets were out to take the Cupo 

. Biding their time togeth c:r in eight place ( 49: 59) were a couple of eleeping gisnt a ., 
Pete r Selzer am Kurt Sakowski, E.G. Sakowski is 31~ and a C8.lln3' vete ra n of many · 
fotern a.ti onal 'ra ces.o Selzer, only 21, was letting t he vet era n be hi s guide o 

ftv 20 ·'km,,. Hohne a.nd Sch.,. were starting · to leave th e .f'i-eld wi th a 1:37 :370 
1.igh tman, :DellaRo sl:la, ·and Bonda.renko were · st.ill together ,in 1:3 8: .54 and DoJo 
Than.peon was .su::th -in 1 :40:420 . Selger and Sakowsld. were on:ty ··four seconds back of h 1tt1 

as t~ey stai,1,ed ·to pick up one man per lapo The two leaders stayed right together 
with 2:02:51 at 25 and 2 :28:14 at .30. Sakat"8ki .arri Selser moved to IJ#h at 25 
to ·fifth at 30; am then cheated qr jumping two places during the next five ,kmo 

Jtr· 40 :kilaneters . H~hne and Sch .. ·.- _had 3:19 :08, ~t ·the _German ·wa:e · sUll _ 
looking -fresh am t~e Hussian fJtrugglingo FrGll there it was no contesto 'Hohne 
picked up two mi,lutes .on the ninth lap .am another ·two on the tenth to · finish . in 
4: (1): (1J. I·lea.nwhile, _young Sel$er pulled elightq ahead . of his countr.vman on the 
ninth lap and then walked an almost unbeli~ble 23:4806 for the last lap to 1'inish 
well ahead pf the sagging Scho ,o tor -second placeo' · Sakowski finished strong~ him
sell am was closing ta*t. ~n ~he .Hussian at the ·rinish .. The· .style o.f'. all three 
G:~ walkers was a beaatirul thing ~o watch &rd tbq all looked as good at the 
finish as at the start;o Watching thall was well worth the trip over and rea~ 
inspiring~ I 1d.ll have eanething to say .about their training in ·a future issueo 
fut how can a 2»-year-old kid do 7:40 miles tor the last three miles or a .r-ast 
50 Km? ~ . tantast,ic1 · · 

J.2eanwhlle. · everyone rut these first t,.~ree lost ·a lot of ·time over the lRst 
fcw -J.apao . Stig Limberg .of Sweden did .make a strong move through the .field thougho 

. He was. 15th · -at 15 krno. am ~3~ at , 20., i,- .25 he had movtd to ).oth am stayed there 
·until 400 He then picked up three mcxn in the last two lape to finish seventh., just 
}:lal.f'-a-minute be.ck of Tbompsono ' Jhe Americana, unfor-tunateq-~ 'tended to move tri.e 
other ,vayo Larry Young undoubt.edl;r went out ·to fast. particularq eonsid _ering the 
tiring .travel and the fact that he lAlB a litUe s_hol"t on conditioning9 .Figuring 
th'e trip VOQld never CtJme off, tarry had taken the opportunity af'ter NtumiJ,g 
.tran Europe to get a ·little rest betore a big push · tor :next 7ee.r. So he was not 
,in the ·shape that he bad been earlier in the sunmer.· An:,w,q • Ull"?7 was sixth at 

. 10 IQn (49:26) am 11th at 21(2:11:03) before . the roof c:aTed. in tar tdm. It is toe, 
, his credit that he ··tiJ:dshed_, ~edropping wa:, l:aek as he did when 701J. are expecting 
·bett,er thir)gs oa.n -~ very clisc~ngo He ~ finished 22nd in S:06:~. 

· . Goets )Uopf"e:r hung on longer than Larry 'did• mt al.sQ had~ bed time of it at 
· the end. ao.ts started a little more discretely' ' than L«rr.r am 'WaS three mimtes 

al~~ at _.15 Km!> HOWtNer; ~ 25 kilo he had moved up to ·13th in 2: 'll:47o F,.e caught 
· two more in the next lap am held lltb •place through 40 mo At that point h.e had 
a 3:36:43 ·and a shot at a~ good t.il'1e am place .: However, ·that was it as he t~k 

· .35 minutes tor each of bis last t.wo l.ape aoo wound ~P l.7tb in 4:46:411>6.- .:rncidental.q, 
.tf .'the weather vas good ror dietanc~ as .long as one kept etrong - cool and air.(y., · 

';:$-)~~'R, ~t , 'When these · guys started to Blow . down, you cmld see thm freeze UPo Most4', 
~-~1:--.:·1,;-;;f~~, they just ~n't had enough rest for three days to go tor 31 mileso . 
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,j:1.m Clinton made hia first ·International effort a respectable one with e. 4:57:CY"/. 
tor .20th pl.ace.. He was 18th at 10 km, but walked in b!t. 21-2.3 pl.ace most of the · 
time, ~ettµ,g into 20th at ,40 km and ·holding it. On the way he ru.u:l his best 
competitive 20 Ian t,f 1:49:20 &.;ild held on fairq well to 40 lan in .3:Sl:~o He 

· .then went the way of the . other two., but not .so mdl.y. Our fastest man over the : 
last 16 kmo If J:lm ever gets the time to put in a y.-J,- of cons ·.a.tent training 
he l(ill go a lot faster. Right now he is . extreme]¥ consistent arouni 4: 55 with 
very . limj.ted traini~o . 

Final results of the race: l. C. Hohne., EG 4:(}):c;,J 2. Po ~elzer EG 4:ll:3906 
.3. A. Schtscherbina, USSR 4:13:<1/ ·_4. K. SakO\.zski., ·EG 4:13:51.8 .5. s. Bond.a.renko, · 
U$R 4.:21:51.8 6,,. D • . Thanpson, GB 4:25:21 7o S

0 
Limbe:rg, Swedo 4:2B:.S2o8 8. 

R. Niddleton, GB 4:29:23 9. s. Light.man, GB 4:31 .:23.8 lOo I. DellaRossa, USSR 
.· ~ . 4:31:27 0 4 ll o I. Havasi, Hung 4:.33:01 120 G. Weidner., tJO 4:25:24.4 1.3. H. l!ag

nor, \m .4:.36:52.6 ·U.. j.~ Sjoholm, Swed 4:40:21 15. s. , Mancini, ~ta~ 4:41:2506 • 
160 A • . DeGaetano, Italy 4~41:48.8 : 17 .- G. Klopfer, USA. 4:46:4106 18. \'i. Hupfeld, 
l:G ·4:50:45.8 · 190 L. DeRoeso, Italy' h:51:50 200 .ibdzakl•p1'IDI J. Clinton.t USA 
4 :57:Cf/ 2lo J. Szabo, Hune 5:02:5204 22~ L Young, USA 5:06:08 23. T. lalajez, ; ., 

,. 

Hung 5: 18: 040f t DNF So Ingva.rsson, Swed ( 30 Kmo) 

Team Scores:(Winner scores Points ' equalling the number of canpetitors pl.uo OJleo 

In this case 25. Second t>l.ace scores two less, i.eo 23, third place three · less, 
and so_ on· .. ) East Genn.aey-;__128, ·USSR -l<Yl, Great &.-ltain-;1..04, \foot Germa.JW-

. 75, . Sweden-52, USA-SO, Hungary--46, ,rta~Oo . · . ' · 
-tt-:r:* ~·;1-;1-:r}S--:~~;r~: ... ~~· -:·H·-r~~~-~-:=--:~~Ht-~~;;:-i:+"~~zH~:c-.·-::-::-~8~""**-)H:-:~;t-;::~~;t-.. :~-:~tr.~~ .. ~*;;-:f--;:¾"'~~t;'*** 
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b2~~.C{l~~9YYbilMc~ ~-~(:J~~Kr2 £.r2Pd· 
or attention to the altitude ot Mexico City. -.As stated above, aeve?'al of the top 
F.mropeans were there "£or the 20 km walk, wt they were no match tor local hero 
Jose ·?edraza. Pedraza w.s 'in a ~light lead at 5 Ian. ~rxi ·started to pull a'M\t,y fran 
that point to beat runrierup Hans ~im&nn by -aver a inimte with an eaeellent 1:34:220 
I>e.ferding European ~ham.pion Dieter Lin :1ner could -no better 'than eighth. 'l'h.e two · 
.Americans who made the trip evidentq" suffered tran the· altitude. Bill Ranney was · 
13th in l:45:5604 and John Kelly 14th i,n l:S2-:0Jo8o We .haven't heard aeything . 
about Bill'• i,apressions yet hlt ·do haTe sane word £ran John via Charlie Silcock, 
as follows: _n'l'b.e top level organisers did a fine job. I ·1ms met at the ai.r'- ·ort 
an4 stayed in a nice hotelo •: The t ransportati ·n WU good am I enjo7ed the hospit~ 
Ality. ·sane of the . or~t.ion at the 1-owel" lwels could use mme improvemeni, . 

· · .. however. . , ' , . · . - · · - · - -
"~e I~ns and the ~siana had been .in Mexieo Cit:,• tor a month and the Jap-

,;, · aneee arrived about lS days before the ",al.k• One example .of the altitude 84juat,
,tnent · problan was that the Yugoslav water .. polo 'team vas sick for of the first l'l8ek 
they were there. They ·got better the .next 1IINk am were OK the third WMko V...cst 

~ ever:,one down here 'telt that jt, takee 2 to . 3 weeks to b ecane pr.operl.y accllmntedo 
.T:u~ Jrd ~ is the worst tor sane ' rtason.. . Sane t~ lay oft canpletel;y that 3rd 
dai~ . ', ·. . . 

~In the 20 km valk there were 16 ocmpe'titors am 11· judgeso The bead judge 
we.e tran ·Engl.am» with -one Russian» Joe Tigerman trclmthe USA. and mQ_st ot the rest 
were ff.iexicans serving as judgeso The liezi.can A't'flf1' was lined up along the etlges 

. i;,f t.he· road. \~e went _out -a distance am made about 6 laps on a loop am then 
. . .. · retumed to the starting are&o There were ~te a few spectators as we· returned 

.tran. .the loop part of the co~eo · · 
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. t~1 that I have that all typed .up, comes in the ·mail ~y t~e .wor-d fr~ Ranney -
again via 'ne'vf~Ted Cha'S~ Sileoeko ' Bill's results dilfer ~amwhat ~m they appear 
to be more.officiaJ.., so we 1irill accept than. Everything ie llla.y through Limner" 
Fr<:m there 'we have: · 9. So]Mtemco l:40:3808 10.,,. cainpos 1:41:32 11. ··R&nm.r 1:42, :06 

.. · 12. ·cc,U:n 1:45:08 13~ _Kelly, 1:49 :12 ·14. &wneron 1: ·56:59.2 151) Gori• Hung. 
1:59:12.60 · Bilek !614& disqualified • . May as veil give you a fei-, of Bill's Oam!lents 
too: ' 

· .. - Johney · 
1

Kelly is a ~ trouper. He teariy ~orked hard . t<> ~sh .· tor USA 
· - Mexican goverment " did much to make the trip enjoyable. : Gabs fl;an the al~ 

.. port, translatc-s ev~ere., free food &.."Xi ·drinks at the Staditt~ 
~ Food -at tbe hoteJ. was not bado We ate everything they ottered at the hotel . 
. aui little . incidence ·or aickrieee. ' . . . ,, ., . . . . . 
-Contrary to reparta ~ last .tea.rs ~ourse,. aititude seemed to 'bother 
every~ to sane . degree. Entn those who bad . 3-4 weeks, aeE111~ to be both~ 
aaae.o . 

· -of~oials ·add last ·year'• course "Wa8 700 mete:ra short, and they lengthened 
it. Pedrau. et.al telt it is n(?W .t~ long · (400-600 yat'ds). I can•t ·sqo 

-Course :is allllost all on hill.a, rather g.redual. ·wt all up .am down~ 
- Judging was good~ where ·tney wereo Blt they stuck together most~ on the 

: uphill _ secti~o Salo! acme pretty g~ .running on the down hill. · . 
. !'9 l.fost walkers showed~ good ~le, esp. Russians.,. E ... Germans, ·Itali~nso 
~- On reeulta - I was -about 100 yards ,behind Campos • . Actually I was ahead or 

him Wltll he ran by with about .600 yards to . gol ~ One person b.etween Kelly 
. and me • .;... I have a picture o~ the start showing 18 people,. ·:Don't know ~t 

happened to the other one • .._ Gori is a real surpr.:1e·eo . Didn't even know be 
· T.11118. theNo Especi.al:cy- behind Kelly.. (Editor ,:. Fl-an what I ha'N read abou t 
. the meet down . there ., be my not have bee.no J3upppa~ th ,e announcer let 

· -people ·know ·1-1.ataon was up in the discus -llh.e-n he was oock · h<llle · in Te:ms and 
oth~ tllloh gems as that. . It ·J'OU have a •n•ky 'looking Utt .le guy with 

· glasses in 781%'. pictuN# .Qori •• there. If not, he vun•t~ ·) · 
~ - John am l thought oo,r tim.ea were saae tilower than the attaohed sheet bit 
_\ guess -..e 1fflll ~ong. . . . , .. · . 
' - If you aaw - on TV you oould tell -we WN both msed8 The a:ttitude . 

trai~ ia a mn 'How ·abollt the ·triala at 7000 .feet? . . 
•Areal. shame that tbe US aent eane people - f'ull expense - and le~ laud 

baaeo · He ·is -~lffl:~alJ" a potential. itedal wi~ and _real.q could ·haw used 
. , . · ·the , experi.enoe .at 7400 feet. ·. Too fl&dit · . 

· '· (Editor: ·~on• ~ ,teel too •0%"1"¥ tor _Rone. :He is talk:1 ng eer:lou~ about locating . 
. , µi Mexico Cit.y for the next. year .eo he can reilq be ~ .o He-~-!I ~ -and 

~ --bcXlt~t e Ti<t~t - betterof'-J:t.--;--:lm - h~.-ea himself 1n 
. Bid Saa.row, 80 the 'best be coa.ld · have done was hurt hie reoord due to a let down 

.a,ter that one.)' . . . . . . . 
' . . 
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1/0 ~o aitd 
.·Sctattle. _sept. 30 - "8ee, ~'• turn to the danestic s~ne • . Iht when tte do, there's 
that name. - Ron Laird - againo · 'the mons~r added anoth&r , titl.e in tne Senior 
25 ldl~eter tdth a sparkling 1:59:18. ·better than seven minutes ahead -ot' second 
pl.ace Goetz Klopfer. llopfer led the Atllens A.-4$. to tbe team tiUe as teama~s 
·Bill Ranney and Jiln, Lopes . came . third and fourtho The .omi style award went to 
Karl Johansen in sixth. Laird has been copping these quite frequentl1' too, so 
.at least he, got stopped there. · · · 

The r a~ was held on an 880 yard . stretch of blacktop . at Green Lake wit~ a 
),j:i.~k am fori.h lap. A slight hill or about tj.£ty yards at one eD:I wt the rest 
was flat. I&ird set a yery fast pace~ trying to .throw off the opposition ear~. 
He had 7:12, 14,:40, 22:00 and 2}:39o · HOW9Ver, 'IQ.opfer was still less than a · 
mimte behim · at that point am Ranney •• within e.ight seconds of him. hem 

.. :.,. . there the lead started to~ raster u 'Ron stayed with a 7:30 average through 
0 8 mi.les ( 60:0l)o He was 1:15:35 at 10 and 1:31:28 at 12. He ·i-seed 15 in 1:55:15 .. 

·KJ.opfer didn't really st: rt to lose .danney until after 11 miles .at which point, 
tie was .. o~ ,18 seconds up. ·ue .lengthened this ~ almost two mimtes by the endo 

J ', . ' ,• ' . . 
. nm Lopes "Walked a tine,steady- race · o'verhai1J ing Eel .calmer just · aft.er the 

13th mile~ Glamer .was as much aa two mimtee ahead of · him at 9 miles htt 
Lopes acoelerated e.t the same time aa E.c1 started to slow down. Johansen was well 
~ ~ both of. thm in the earq · stages hit started to slow: way-down after six 
miles. He was passed qy Glander at eight miles aDi by LoPd, dud.ng the twelfth .. 
'The rest of the fi~ was_pretty vell spread out !ran ~he sta.rto 

I \ • • 

lo )ton laird 1:59:18 2. Goets xiopfer 2: -06:31 3o Bill Ranney 2:00:19 4o 'Jim 
Lo!*' 2:ll:50 5,o ·FA Glamer 2:13:50 60 Karl · Johansen 2:16:50 . · 7. George 
Edwards 2:22: ·()() 80 Scott (I 1lll sorry, I .forget the . first name and the:, aren't on 
be-re.) 2:30:06 ~. Steve Tyrer 2:32:20 10. Boger Uuraii 2:42:40 · llo Don Jacobs 
2:46:SO'a :i.t'banks to Don Jacobe for the results, including splits. 
****-~~¼.'f*-****°~~;ot II It J..~ .. '-'~;.~)<-~"******1.K-:t-"'..-iHHHl-~::-iH:-;HHHH:+ITTt M lt I JI• lt ii ~JI If rHf¼;:*'~· 

25 Ill . aaeter., :Atlantic City, Octo~ i, l.967 .(No details., TeSUlts .~es., ~ .. 
Leach) l.. Dave Rd]Ja?lSky, mi,. 2:05:16 \Dave 1a reall7 can:1•) .. 2. John K~:. Hill-

. PO;se AA 2:08:34 · 3. llton Danicti. HYAC 2:12:48 4. '-ul Schell, NMC 2:1):31 ·So Shaul. 
LadaJV 1 MYPC 2:13:38 6. Ron -lullk• Nl'AC .2:l.8:51 7• Hollie Jacobsen,, '1.IAC 2-:19:54 
8. Steve .RellDan• NMC ?:20:3j 9o Bruce MacDonald• NYAC 2:2,3:20 lOo TOUT Medeiros, 
MMC 2:23:54 . 11~ Eliott J>eman. Shore AC 2:30:40 12. George hoeland, SJTC2:31:33 
l3o .HenJ7 Yost 1 SJTC 2:34:59 15~ 2 x••na,J• Sta:tanowics, Fbilo A:C 2:.35:45 
-l.5o Don Jobmson,. Shore · AC 2:37:31 ·, , 
~~"***'*****"~'t-::'**"-~~~l-:h'HHl-~~~:Hr.~:t¼IH: ... ~~d*-:8(-',-~~ 

1.; Hile• tong ln.nch• U, Oct. 29 - Got this ~ . the · NI 1'inies am they were a . 
' bit . confused. lo Steve H&Jden, LIAC 1:58:48 ·2. Ron llaniel• H!AC l:~:.56 )o Shaul 

... . ·I..adaiv. NYPC 1:57::,6. You~ gueae is as good as mine -~ to whether 1 yden•s time 
· .or the the other two were wrong-o· fhey aaid Steve broke Kulik'e course netn.'d by 

3:77. whatever·that 111eans. · · • ., . 
if )&JlJf lllf !P'&*-~.t-;.~~~,t~~~J+llfi" lHt,.,.....-lHHl-'~;.~~~::l-lHHH!* . 

. ' . 
. . AnotbeJ1NSU].t I don't have is a one hour in u ·uea ear~ in October. All I 

know ie that llalker beat · Laird with . ~ diet.ance juet. under 8 mile&o . -
' . .. 



.. " . (J) 

Witht{t!l 12~0, jIJj L [ ~ [J7_ _Qt t 
rather important u,i llght of the OJ.1mp1c site. may I make a · few ccmnents • . The 

r. . o~ .thi,nga that . appears at all dBfinite at this point 18 that .tour hiM) altitude 
training JJites will be set '1P for the o:cympic team beginning September l? • 

. { Olympics i,tart . October 12.) The . race walkers will be included with .a group 
at Alamoaa• Colorado . which will also include .maitath0l'181"8• wrestlers# be.aketbalJ. 

· p~ers ·. and ,possiblT 10,.-000 meter runners. As ·1_-~erstam it• the plans in 
track are tor earlier trials to select six eanpetitors per event .tar training 
at these sites. A final trial will then be held at altitude to piek the tln-ee 
to go to 14:md.co • . this does not necessarlly -appq to walking however, am the 
decision .as to how trials will be handled wlli be up to the race ,-,alking .ean
ini ttee. There is sane talk or holding the ~al.a at altitude; BUl Ramiey•s 

caament for instance. ' 

· RY" thoughts-, for what they might be worth~ are · this.. I think it would be 
. a ·mistake 'to hold the trials .at altitude in light ·of the taet that .a1~itude 
. training is in the plans prior t.o de}:arture £or tle,dco . City. . Ir . we must · select 
six initial:cy and then ~ve an altitude trial among these ~,fter aaae accJi trrizati .on, 
okay. · lht .the;} iilitial ael.ection shcwd te on a . bis.is that is fair to all~ 

· S(De m.q have the i>pportunity to . get. in ~ degrees · of .altitude ·tn:ini~ 
while most ·have none. Pal" inatance_ Ron I.aird 11 · if' he carries <mt his -threat 

· to live in Mexico City w~d of course be unbeatahle. M!U'l7-. he ·is~, 
'hltthis 1sn 1t the fan or attitude that is acu,g t(? P11t them qn an ~pi,c tem11o 
No one, Ron Laird incl.uded., baa a ticke~ to Mexico City .at this . time. U you'~ 
going to eon«;,ec.k to bJm 7011 mat alao be ooncedirg to the Sma,w.• s~ Hahne-' s, eW.. 
and, this -'1• not ,trut attitude Charlie S1lcoe1r. ,ants pi ·to have • . Al\yway.~ I · 
think the tr1a1.s· should be held at a nol'mBl site._ tut at . e t,.me not ·~too far ahead 
0£ the proposed training camp dates. And peno~, · I think three :walkers · 
should cane b-<lll tneae trials 1n each event am tbatt -s it. The ~bl.em v.ith 
two trial.a ·ccnes particular]u 1n · the 50 where ym are gotng to be salting guys · 
to walb two ha1'd raoea 1n a taw veeka time umc- less thai:l !deal conditions ... 
This Grl.gbt -~ okq in the 20., but I don't t.hi.nk you '.cap haw two d.i.fferen_t s~ 

. · ups.. Aa to the . emct aites ot ~ · tr:J.aJ.a. ·this is . san-,hat inelflllnt. There 
are goJ.M .to be gri.pee 11her4iaver th• an arid those that haw a ~ cor ~ 
the ~ will ' get to . th«A wheriillu they are.- . ' . .. . 

-These are 119' athe diaarganhed . thoughts_, haetig' .J"lt down. l'• aun •IV' 
disagree 1n one wq R anothe-. !he decision will probabq be made ·•:t tho ~ 
,Uon in Bew Orleena ( I think) 1n eu-]T Decaiiber. , ·u ,- han an., ~ thdught.s 
·on the abjeot write Phil Jachelald.., Charlie Sil~ol.lk• or-~ 1ocal npre .eentatd.w 
lf' J'Oll . know .h go!Dg to make the convention. 'flle&e guys U'e , amewbat ' bi . t.he dark 
too. •111· need goad cebftructive ·~vise. Upress ,wr opinions , DOW am ~ after . 
'the deciai'>D nao been ~eq ' . . . . 
•~'Hf-*~)$,,!Hf-!Hl-lfi'<..'~"-~~...._,Ht-,'->UUL"..-,."-"'-"~<..~~..;c.><.. •• , u<~K:.H.~<.~'LN..•• " -"-'<--...U i...,t..•UL>LJ...._,, 

, ''" ~ • , ~ ••.,,, #-\~~~ n ,,rn: , ,. ~~-~~~~ .rft""""'clC"ff"'n: •'1!f'"'"'r .. ~~.-C-lt"".'#\-n'1"r"~#'\-~'"'~,,.-~ .. ~ 

·Final~ec;ne oth9" have.. elainied ~nta in the list o£ 'tftok and tt•ld 
-record& by -.lkera . that ·we publiehed C'it'er a ,,-r ago. Bruoe HaoDonald ,had ·a 
15.9 for the 120 HH (HS 39 in) am 15.7 tor the J20 Hlf {42 in.). He also ba-e 
~5 tor ,the 220 lit • . -Ron Ja1rd tossed the javelin ~;• 6. Ir we get a. r.,.,· more 
such marks · w will republlsb the . list. · . 
*'~:H~--H,lHHI SHHHHtif ll t{ IUf lBP.Htl~ ff,ff IUl JIM Hi: lf Jllf ll * lUt lllHHHR•tHUI If§ I KA ll SHH1111'*i:"**'~~.rll** 

/ • • It 

i .-The Cllio Rae, .~.-. Ptlbllaher - Jack El.ackW!'ni Editcr-.Jack Mortland. · . · . ·. · '·· 
: ~rees: 3184 &mldtt St., Coluaitus~ Ohio 43202. Pllsllshed ~. Cost$.l..2</kr~ 

r• •. 
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-': Ot,her Resulti3·= . 

20 kni,· sometime.during the &Ul!Jlller on the strawberry course, .wherever :that 11;1.; 
lo llll Ranney l:~:;6 2. 'Phil 1·1ooers 2::µ:11 (hdcp race, actual time) . 3o J:bn 
.Lopes 1:4£:17 4o ~ger Duran 1:55:11 5. Larrieu (.Ron•s brother) ·2:05:l8 . ,• 

.. Eastern Cf~ian 20 km, date unknotm, Tor~nto - lo Karl 4'.ierschenz 1:.39:03 
2 •. i-la.z Ga.tld 1:46:23 (Max· is getting quite . fonnidabl.e) 3. ·Harold Hoffman 

_1-:5.3:16 4o Jon Arnett (He wap 14th the Bears the last I knew) 1:5.6:45 · · $0 Bert 
Life 1:5$: .l,4 · 

10· Kmo .. Varsity Sta.di~ Toronto, Septenb~r 23 - lo . ~l Merschem 48: 08e8 . 
(2o Frank Johnson ·52:29.l 3o Jean-Paul. Perron 52:50 4o !:lax Gould 52:57 · So Har- . 

· old, Hoffman -55:54 6. Bert ·Lire 56:24 ?. Joe Levy 56:40 8. Jim Argo 56:42 
. 9! _Jc:>hn Argo, . Sro 57:43 ·lOo John Argo, Jr. '61:20 · · · 

~~ . . 
.3~h Ha.stings to Iri.ghton, .38 miles (ar,p) _;. l. Shaun Light.man 5:.35:;tO 2. Don 
Thanpaon 5:.36:17 ·3o B. ~ley 5:38!5~ 4 .. P~ Maidment 5:55:51 5. D. King 5,:.58:47., 
6. ·Po Thorn 5: 59.:21 · ·38 finishers. · . · . . · . . ' 

. 7 Mile, F;fa.rket .Harqorpugh, l.3 ·August (Second race . for u.s. Walkers> 111U"eported 
before, ,,course given as about 400 ~ short) l.o Ran Laird 49:31, 2. Larr,.- . 
Young ~<hOl} '3o ·G. Toone. ~0:37 · 4~ W. Sutherlarxl 5l.:19 . 5o l.';~ ~lol" 51:34 

60 _PL mirkham S2:J6 .. ?. A_. &lz\rard 52:31 ·s. G. Chaplin 5.3:00 
. . • · . . . l 

0 S~rr;y we are a little late this month. No excuse, sir. Ibt · ·then w have been . 
waiting several years it -seems tor the next issue 'f)f ll.ari Coolc's ARl'i. tJe may, 
cane a little l.ate ~tim•• · blt by gol.J;r_. we•.w . hit 32 .months 1n· a ~, <DOWo 

And ~te such a:citing read1~ • . Will leave the .rest ot the spa~ for Blackblm 
to scribble down_ a~ .resul-ts lfhen he gete be.ck f'l'am Columbia .as this won't .get 

out until _ ~en~· \·:e wilrhaTe the full story on that J"Bce nax::t month., 
plus ~ other . exciting features. Say~ 'ldlat ~ happened to the 3rd An."Jllal 

· Haloween ~capt The arc Distanc~ Carnival will cane ott though. Don't forget 
"it. · Noyanber 18 arid. l.9,, Rathbone, au.qs · . · . 

. {;~,-J ~kes 3ofe:J()_ z.;2-9/?! . 
,, 


